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(United Press Lt'ast-i-l Wire.

- Chicago, Aug. 20. Hars Rpf-olr- t ,

21,000; market, steailv. Wixcd. $S.4i''
9.25; heavy, $8.8ttrr.10; rough, $8.35 V
8.70; lli?lit, $S.S0!ii 9.30.

Cattle Receipta, 26,000; market.
Steady.

Hneep Receipts, 30,000;' matket, lOo
lower.

LOCAL BUS III ,MKTSORDER SALMON IE1
The liquor dealers' home rule j

bill and the prohibition measures sub- -

mltted under the initiative and refer- -
j

endum, were the subjects of a spirited ;

discussion at the ' temperance meeting
of the Portland Ministerial association j

held in the Taylor Street church this

CENTS IU1 1 Kansas City, Aug. 29. Receipts
Htlgs, 6000; cattle. 25,000; sheep, 6000,

SOUTH OMAHA HOGS

. 15 TO 20 CENTS UP

South Omaha, Neb.. Aug. 29, Cattle
receipts, 11,300; market steady. Steers
$7.258.00; cows and heifers, $4.50
6.60 '

Hogs receipts, 14,400: market 15 to
20c higher; bulk of sales, $8.809.25.

Sheep receipts, 80.100; market steady.
Yearlings, $5.00(5 5.35; wethers, $4,100
4.40; lambs, $6.00g'6.76; ewes, $3.35
$.60. - .. k :.

N. V. COTTON MARKET. ,

.(Furnished by Oevrbeck & Oooke).
New York, Aug. 29. Cotton market:

' , Open. High. Low, Close.- -

Jan. ..... 1343 1366 1341 1349 50
Feb..;' .... k . . 1349B51
March ... 1847 1355 1337 1354(8)55
May, ..... 1355 U360 JertKtJuly . ..... ... . . . .
Aug. 1395 2000 1695 19?080
Sept .. ,i 1425 1439 1422 1436038
Oat. ..... 1353 1361 1347 136081
Deo '. 1344 1351 133S 1350(0)51

New YorkIxndon Silver.
New York, Aug. 29. Bar silver, 62Ho;

Mexican dollars, 44c- r.

London, Aug. $9. Silver. 24d.
Journal Want Ads. bring results.

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK J

. . - ; .
' PORTLAND, OREGON

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Capital .$1,000,000.00
Surplus and Profits 725,000.00

OFFICERS' .

"

J. C AINSWORTH, Pre, R. W. SCHMEER. Oshfer. ;
R. LEA PABNES, Vice-Preside- nt

A. M. WRIGHT, Asitant ashler.
W, A. HOLT, Assistant Cashier..

DRAFTS ISSUED ON ALL FOREIGN COUNTRIES
PAYMENTS MADE BY POST TO PARTIES ABROAD

WITHOUT COST TO RECIPIENTS i

lumbermens ,:

National Bank
CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

PORTLAND. OkEGON

;j'ki i

Do you want to have
your properties rented
and properly cared for at ,
a cot entirely In keep-
ing with the Berrlce?If
so, list them with us.

. The prominence of onr
location and magnitude
of our business insure
prompt results.

Call on Nour Realty
' Manager and list your

pwyierty for rent, or for'
sale. You no doubt appre-
ciate the advantages we
offer. , -

' We want your patron
age, and will endeavor to .

merit Its retention by ..

manner of service ren-

dered. -

, T.IERCIIANTS
SAVINGS a . TRUST

COMPANY
.' Cor. Sixth and Wash.

ington Sts, ' . .

.vWomen's
Accounts

Women should hav bank
a c e o u n ts they stimulate
thrift and Independence.

Every care, courtesy and
consideration is given wom-
en who transact their bank-
ing business with us.
We extend you an invitation
to call and open an account

4 Per Cent Interest .

Paid on Savings Acc'ts

Open 8 . m. until S30 p. .

Saturday until 8 p. a.

POltTXAWD. oKnaoir.

'.I

,
Bonds

Investments:

Timber Lands

HcGrath & tfeohausen Co;
701-2-3-4- -5 LEWIS BUILDING.

PORTLAND. OREGON

ituitlc
Makes Good Streets

.' Property owners
who have oaid for
it know about this.
Ask Them - About

Bituliijc

Overbeck &
Cooke Co,

;, Commission Merchants
Stocks, Bonds

Cotton, Grain, t

216-31- 7

i Board of Trade BaQdlng

-- frnbfriCMcigo.Bora...t.Tra4
, Correspondents of Lagan Bryaa.

. Cblcaco, I4aw fork Boates

We ls ths ' only Biirata wtrt
' aoooeetlns Portland the

sstara icbanga ' '

tan ffl has

nilAMTV AC urn
U1LII I MO tiLLL

AS QUANTITY HERE

Supplies of Elbertas and Craw-ford- s

Is Very Heavy and

Taste Is Excellent; Time for

Canning. '

This Is peach week. Supplies will be
t thflr full during the six days ana

prices will be at the best from a con-

sumptive point of view. Therefore,
housewives should have their attention
called this fact, While it Is Quite
possible that there will be plenty of
peaches offering M the Front A street
trade next week, the Joe ge the canning
Is deferred, the poorer will be the qual-

ity. In other words, quality Is now at
its best, and with proper prices, the
movement Into cans an Jars should be

'''heavy.
Three carloads of Elberta peaches ar-

rived from Yakirna this morning and
the arrivals from local points are sev-
eral times that amount. Both Elberta
and Crawfords are offering and each
shows good size and color. ,;

Fancy Crawfords or Elbertas are to-

day quoted at 6 to 80c a box. but few
sales ore reported beyond the lower
figure tor any great quantity.' A box
or two may be moved here and there at
the hlpher figure, but this scarcely con-

stitutes the market Ordinary peaches
nf nnalitv are Belllne down from
65 to 70ir, while some stock unsuitable
for canning Is down as low at soc a
box. .

:.: Cheap Coffees Are Higher.. .

Further adva-nce- are jioted in the
price of the cheaper grade coffees. Re-

cently some eastern roasters advanced
t)iplr.ouotatlODS on the cheaper grades
2c a pound and one prominent package
manufacturer is now quoting a rise of
tyc. Local roasters are generally quot
ing He advance for coffees selling un-

der 20c a pound. The advance has as
vet affected only the cheaper, grades
here,

Good Veal in Demand.
"Tlire remains a very good demand

for the hotter class, of veal," says
George Elce. of Rice & Co., "and for
th1 class of stock - Drtces hold well
Veal that 'will go No. 1 sells around
12 Si 3c a pound. Big slses sell from
9 10c."

Dressed hogs show a fractional In
crease in weakness.

Egg Market Firmer. ',

For strictly fancy eggs the market
along Front street Is firmer, and as
high as 8flc a doxen Is being received
in a limited way. The bulk of the ar-
rivals, however, do not sell above. 29c.
According to commission handlers, not
more ..than one eats in three - is - of suf-
ficient quality to . obtain. i the ,, higher
range,

"

Chicken Market Holds Well.
While the usual Monday dullness In

the chicken' market prevailed today,
. there were Indications that tha market

of the ' week would be quite steady.
Practically all arrivals were cleaned up
on Saturday, and therefore the week
starts with a clean slate.

Pear Movement Is Heavy.
Movement of pears to market Is very

heavy at this time. Almost all varieties
are now coming forward, although the
demand at the moment Is principally
for Bartletts. Sales are from 11.$5
a box.

:jy:yt4; i, -
Two Cars of Grapes.

One ear of grapes was unloaded along
the street this morning and another car
was due. The first car consisted of
Malagas and was in excellent condition.
Quoted at J1.35 per crate..

Shipments of huckleberries to the
Front street markets are Increasing, and
prices are down another notch. Sales
are being made today from 9e to lOe a
pound. Quality excellent.

Ground Cherries Come Freely.
Ground cherries are now coming for-

ward quite freely, although demand for
them has scarcely, started. Prices are
nominally placed at Jl tx' 1.25 a box.

FRONT STREET fJTJOTATIOXS -

Sops. Wool and SOdea. - -

HOPS - 10I, prime to choice, lie:
trims, lie; medium, fQlOc; 1910 eon

13c. - "

WOOL Nominal, - 1810. WUlsmette
valii-y- . 1619e: eastern Oregon, Ha 17c.

BHEEPSKIN8 Sneering, . lOOlfe
each; short wool. xb60o: medium

. wool, SOciJfll each; long wool, HcQ
11.75 each. -

TAIXOWPrlme, per ; lb. aj No.t sndjrrease, ttt.CHITTIil BARK 1S09 Nominal
6c: 1910. 4 He '.

HIDES Dry hides. 15H8rle tb.i
green, Hf7e; bulls, greenr salt, So
lb., kips. Vr f7Hc; calves, green, liQ
ISc per lb.

M6HA1K Nominal! JtlO. fP0J2c.
Buiier, Eggs and Poultry.

BUTTER Extra creamery, cubes and
tubs, 85c; extra packing additional.

BXJTTEk FAT F. o, b. Portion, p
pound. 3Sc. r ....

POULTRY Mixed chickens. Mo- -

hens, 17c; stags, 15',ic; broilers, 17Hc;
ir- - ib, 1 c; gwse, oia, uc; young,
lS"14c; for 11 Vd ducks, younir, i415c;
old. --15c; turkeys, alive. 20!lc; dressed,
4 : nlgeom, " equabs. 12.60 doxen:
dressed chickens. 1 2c twrf higher
thi allv.

FXGS Local No. 1, 30c; No. 2, 29c;
Bt mark, 26c; eastern, 25c..

CHEESE New Oregon fancy fail
r r' am, IT Mi ! triplets ana aalsles, 17HC-- .

v Grain. Tlont aaa Hay.
WHEAT Nominal club. 8Sc; blue- -

diom, nc; wuiameKe valley, B0,
BARIjET' Producers Drleei9l0

Feed, $23.50; rolled, $25.502.80; brew
ing, :.

N Whole. $3; $87 ton.
HAY Producers price 1910 Val

timothy, fancy. $18 IK; ordinary, $1;
$14: clover. No. 1. $11!2! whent. lis
14, cheat. $13 14; alfalfa 14.60 15;oaf. $13. 6014.

MILL8TOFF8 Selling price Bran,
$?2: middlings, $30; shorts, $24: choa
liH'rf 2&. , . ..

OATS Nominal. producers' price
irric m). i wnite, ; gray, $27.

FLOVR Old cron. DatentB. S.S
.Willamette. $5.40 per bar-e- l; local
rtrnisM, $5.20: bakers, lb. 2016.35; ex- -

11c for Dressed -Vail
EmKli.pays It, and he will pay

12 for Dressed Pork.
1H for Live Chickens;
25pdos. for Fresh Eggs.

'inlth does not charge commission.
Vou get ALL your money when you
ship to Smith. Addrees

rWAttK It. SMITH MEAT CO
'Ttghtinc the Beef Trust,"

Portland, Oregon. '

IIjOGREATSUPPLY

mam
Packers Surprised at the Way

Confirmations Come for

Alaska Fish; Fall Columbia
- Operations to Be Heavy.

Present demand for canned salmon
Is the heaviest in' the history . Of

- '.

Even the high nrleia quoted recently
at the opening for rska salmon have
railed to cheek m any way me enormous
call. The putting of reds at $1.85 was
consldrred by some to be excessive, but
later facts have mere than justified
such a ' figure. According to private
advices received from canners. prac
tically every order was conf Irmoji an
occurrence: that ,was: scarcely expected
by any. .:

' :::
Letters received this morning from

runners ; of Alaska salmon state that
they expect to have considerable diffi-
culty in filling orders, and a pro rata
distribution is expected on all grades. -

The heavy- demand 'lor cannea sal-
mon will cause heavier operations for
fall fish, along the Columbia, and al-

ready two packers have decided to oper-
ate. According to these, they already
have orders for more fall fish than
they expect to: pack. The fall season
for salmon fishing on the Columbia
starts-Septembe- r 10,, and operations are
generally carried on until' December 1,
although legally the Season does not
close until the spring season opens.;

While no price has been named oh
Columbia river chub salmon. It is be-

lieved that sales wlll.be made ajt the
same price as- for Alaska and Puget
sound fish, 77 c a'dosen. - '

For fall fresh salmon packers are
naming 9c a pound. I .

port grades, 14.00; graham, V4 sack,
14.80; rye. )5.7S: bales. 13.15.

Pnuts and Tsgetablaa.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges Valen-cla- s,

$4.60 box; bananas, 6 He lb.; lem-
ons, a6.E04S7.26- - . grape fruit, ' J3.75;
pineapples, 7c lb.; cantaloupes,' Cali-
fornia and Oregon, $1.852.00; Payette
standards $2.B03.t)0; peaches, 6080c;
plums, 6575c: watermelons $1.25 (?)

$1.60; grapes, $1.35(1.60; ground cher-
ries, 1.26; pears, $1L 35. r -

BERRIES Blackberries, $ 1.25 1.60;
huckleberries 10 St 11c. "1s

POTATOES New. $1.251.7ur
" ONIONS California, $1.75; garlic,
710C IK v. ; "V

VEGETABLES New turnips. Il.ifr
$1.60; beets, $1.60; carrots, ' $1.25$
1.60 sack; cabbage, $2.26 1.75 per
hundred; tomatoes, 26 60c 'box;
beans, 2 5c per pound; horseradish,
1012Hc; green onions, 1015c dozen;

bell, 4 6c per. . lb.; head?eppers, ' 40c per doten; hothouse,
$L25i&1.60 box; radishes lOfDiac dos-e- n

bunches; celery," $lv" doxen; egg
plant, 4i 5c; cucumbers, local hothouse,
2bc dozen; peas, 6c; corn, $1.60 2.00
sack.

APPLES 60cH?$1.60.' '
,

' .

Orocerles, STnts. Ste,
S1K3AR Cube, $3.65; powdered. $6.25;

fruit or berry, $ 6.26: dry aranulated.
$.J5; conf. A. $ 6.06;' extra H, $5.55;
olden O. $5.6o; D yellow. 15.65; eet.f6.06: - barrels, 15v: half barrels, SOo;

ooxes. boo advance on saca oaaia -

(Above quotations are 30 days net
cash quotations.) ,

RICE Imperial Japan No, 1. UC;
No. 2. 6Hc; New Orleans fcead. X7c;
Creole.. (Up. . . . ':" :

SALT Coarse Half ground 100s.
$8.60 per ton; 60s. $9.00; table dairy.
60s, $1(.00; 100s. 117.00; bales, $2.21;
extra fine barrels. 2s. 5s and 10s. 54.00

5.00; lump rock, $20.60 per ton. -
BEANR Small, white, 4e; larg

white, 4', tplnk. 7He; bayou. $7.85;
Llmas. $5.80; reds, $7.25. . -

HONTCY New. lJHc ner lb.
Meats. Flih and ProTialonB.

DRESSED . MEATS Front . street
hogs, fancy, 12H13ct ordinary, 12
12 Wc: veals, extra. J1213c: ordinary.
910c: soring lambs. lle: yearling
lambs, 10c: mutton, 8c.

LARD Kettle leaf. Rs, 15c per lb.;
steam rendered. 5s, 14c per lb.; com-noun- d

5s. 12 He rter lh.
MAMS. UACON, ETC.-Ha- ms, 19

19 Vie; breakfast bacon, 1929c; boiled
ham, 2628c: picnics. 14c; cottage roll,
17MiC; regular short, clears, smoked,
18c; backs, sraoket-- . .18o; - pickled
tongues, 46o lb. ...

OYSTERS Shosrwater bar.' nee
Ion, $2.26; per 100 lb. sack. $5; Olympla,
per gallon. $2.75 per 100 lb. sack, $7
7.60; canned eastern, 65 can: 1 5.69 dox;eastern la shell. $1.65 per 100.

r icci Nominal rock cod. lOo;
flounders. " tc: halibut. 6S6c: ntrlned
bass, 15c; catfish. 10llc; fresh Chi-
nook, 9c lb.; steelheads, 9c lb.;
soles, 7c; ' shrimps, lie; Derch, 7u:
tomcod. (- - ); lobsters, 2 6c; herring,(c: black bass. 20c lb.: sturgeon. Hoper lb; silver smelts, 8c lb.; black
cod. 7 "Ac: crabs (out of seasoni: drnuihad, 5c: roe shad, 8c; shad roe, lOe lit.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box, 4a lb.;rasor clams out of season).
TUKPENT1NE in cases. 75c: barrels, He per gallon.

paints, coal on. ste,
LINSEED OIL Raw. bbls.. 89e: lot.

tie boiled, bbls, $1.01; raw In cases,
$1.04; boiled In cases, $1.05 per gallon,
lots of 250 gallons, lc less; oil cake
meai tnone in marKeij.

BENZINE 66 degrees, cases, 19o per
gal.: Iron bfcis., lo pel gau

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7 o pat
lb.; 600 lb. lots, 8c per lb.; less lota

yvr 111.(fcn,.n i.. .i..t
COAL OIL Pearl, astral and star, lieper gallon; eocene. 2 le gallon; elalna,

28c gallon: headlight. .19 Vic gallon: ex-
tra star, 21c gallon: water white, bulk.
"Hffwtc per auoa; . spectax water
irnite. lie gallon. -

OASOLINF; Red crown and
1 8 & 26c gallon;- - 80 gaaullne, 80O37H
gallon; V. M. & P. naphtha, 15V4Si)22Vio
Knn.

W1KEJ NAtUj easis. (2.70.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks,
Clearings today $2,214,504 62

lear ago 1,039,071.58

Gain today ,.$1,176,482.94

Balances today .....,......$ 875,197.97

Beattle Banks." i
Clearings today ...,.,,...$1,679,675.00
oaiances toaay ............ 10,1U!).UU

Tacoma Basks.Clearings today .,.,.$ 936,618.00
Balances today 64,236.00

Bpokana Banks,
Clearings today ......'... .,$ 683,701.00
Balances today . , . 60,445.00

Foreign Exchange Rates. f'

New York, Aug. 29. Foreign ex-
change: ,

London-Liverpo- ol selling Checks,

J'?nd0ll'veI)00 selling Bankers,
486.65; checks, 486 45. -

Paris selling Bankers. 618 -- plus
?; checks, 518.
Perlin selling Rankers, 93 iilus

3; checks. 95 plus 4.

l.ondnn-Ll- v

Paris buying Bankers. 618 less
checks. 61(t less l.

Berlin .buying Bankers, 95 less
cnecks. 95 lees

Tone of maiket Weak.

i

POTATOES ALSO

Price of Former Drops to $1.75
Along the Street; Slightly In-

creased Offerings of Spuds

on Front Street;

A r slightly easier feeling Is shown
In local onion market values, and to
day's prices are fractionally lower at
$1.75 per 100 pounds.

Offerings of local onions are slightly
Increased and - with plenty of outside
stock at lower values the trade here is
quite well filled and is not .worrying
about the future.

It Is generally,believed, however, that
this, year's production will be a keen
disappointment to all Interests, espe-
cially in Oregon and other sections of
the Pacific northwest. This will nat
urally have some effect upon the price,
although at this time growers are
merely reeling their way and are leedf
lng.the market temporarily. ;'.

A - fractional Increase In easiness Is
shown In the local potato situation, al-
though for selected stock some few
sales are still reported along tha street
as high as $1.40 per 100 pounds. Gen-
eral transactions are slightly, under this
figure. According to dealers, the rains
will have but little effect upon the
early crop, but might do considerable
grod to the late crop. No outside busi-
ness is reported at the moment. "

THiSit
No News to Influence Is Re-

ceived but the Tendency Is

Upward All Day.

New York. Anir 89 Wfthnnt nv
of hoy kind to Influence the market one
way wr the other, stock values closed
with a general advance Trading was
of small .volume and total transactionsduring the day were but 855,000 shares.

Contrary to the heaviness shown
abroad-for'Amerlea- rr7 shares, there was

firmer and higher opening here thismorning. While the market lost some
of Its gloss in a few of the securities, itclosed higher than thestart for others,

?ILtlfnJtl iMtA WII.. fa a
with an advance Of 1 points; AmerlJ
can Smelter, 114, and a similar rise
xor neaaing common. Unlont Pacific
ciosea ii points above yesterday.

Considerable activity . was shown In
little 8teel, quotation being Ihi points
higher than Saturday at today's clos-
ing. Preferred had ans advance of
polnt,!i ;',:--:,..- ? ,,..tv ,

At London today American 'shares
were weak with losses of H to point.
General market there was heavy, vReport of the Denver & Rio Grande
for the fiscal year shows .4.29 per cent
surplus after preferred and common dis-
bursements, .i
- Calumet & Hecla declared a dividend
of $7 a share.

'Range of New York pf Ices furnishedby Overbeck ft Cooke Co.:
Description Openj HlghJ Low Bid

Amal. Cop. Co.1 64m 65 Hi 64 U
A. C. & F C...J 47S 48 47 48
;'dO. pfd. ,,,,.! 110
A. C O.. C- - ,,.. 61 62 1 61
Amer, Loco., c 85 35 30 S6
Amer. Sug.. c. ... ....119
Amer, Smelt., c. 68 ?

do. Bid.. 5.'SiAjia. ... Min. Co. .. . 40 , 40
Amer. wool., c. 28 28
Atchison, c. . n 99 Ik m

do. pfd. . . ... H If, 99
B. & O., a ..... 104 106 104 104 5

do. prd. v. . , . 87
Brook. Rap. T. . 75" 74 74
Can. Pac, c, .. 191 192 191 190
Cent. Tjeath C 84 35 ; 36 35
C. & G. W., c. i . 23U 24 23H 24
C, M. St. P.,. 120 . 121 120 120
C. & NW e. ... 143
Ches. & O. . , . . 72 73 '.72 73 ,

coi. F. & I., c. . .

63" 53 B
no., ist pra. , , .

do. 2d ofd. ...
Corn Products, c 14 14 13 13

oo. ora. ...... 7 76 74 74
Del. & Hud. . . . ; r . . 162
D. & R. G., c, ... 30U 31 f14 80

oo. era. ...... 71 Vt 71 11 70
Erie, c. ...,,.. !5 2 25

do, za pri, ,, .

do. 1st nfd. . . . 42
Gt. Norfh'n. pfd. 125 i25 125 124
Illinois Central 129
Inter, Metrop. 17i 17 17 17

ao. pra. . . . .. . 48H 48 48 48
Louis. & Nash. , 144 143 143
M.. K. & TM c. ... S3 32 81 31

do. pfd. ...... 61
Ore Lftnds . . . . . 64
Mo Pacific. . . . ,. 52 62 62 68
National Lead.,. 62 52 51 61
N Y Central.;.. 112 111 111
N Y. O & W..k. 40
N W.-- c 9T' "Si"' 97' 97 '

do preferred. . 88
No Pacific, c . . .,. 113 115 113 113
P M Stoam. Co,
Pa Ratlwav, . . . . 1128 128 izx
P O. L & C Co.. 106I106 106 106
P Steel Car, c,.

do preferred,. 93 Vi

Reading, c. . . , . 140 143 140 142
do, first pT... 86

Rep I & S. c... 'io 30 30' 30
do nref erred , . VI

Rock Island, c. 30 80 80 80
do nreferred. . 64 66 64 65

S L A 8 F, 2d pl 4946 40 40 89
do 1st n. . . , 65

S 7. & S W, c . 23 23 23 23
do preferred 58

S. Pacific, c. 114I112 113
South. Ry.,' c. . 23 HI 23 I 22l 22

ao ptn 61 'Al 52HI 61
TJ. Pacific, C. 166

do nf d . . i , ..... 91
TJ, 8. Rub,, c...l 35 35 34 84

do pfd .....i.1105 105 10B 105
TT. S. Steel Co.. c.l 69 71 68 70

do nfd 116 116V. 116 11
Wabash, 17 17 17 17

pfd"' ....... J56 36 8
W. TJ. Tel.......
Wis. Cent., e. , 60 '61 50 61
Westlnghouse .
Beet Sugar...... 86" 36 I 361j
Trtah Copper ... 45 46 45 49
Third Ave. . .. . .... 8
Ice Securities. . . .... 19'
Cons. Gas 130 ISQHiIISO
Big Four 71
Ry. Springs , 22
Va. Chemical, c; 5 68 58 67
K. C. Southern., 29 29 29 29

" do Tfd . , .... . 62
Gen. Electrlo
Wheel.-- . Lake E. . . ! .'I . ,. "i

t" Allis-Chalme- .1.,.. 8
do pfdg'. 31

I Mllil
do Dfd.. . 8l 68l 68f 68

Alton, c. .....I..... I..... 29
G. W.. pfd. 46). 47 I 4! 46
Nar. Cons. 20l21l 801 20
'tOrH money cloned 1 ner cent.
xotai saies, aD,uuu snares.

morning. Following short talks by a
majority of the ministers present, a res-olutl-

was unanimously adopt ed6 hold
two big temperance mass meetings, one
at tha Armory Sunday evening, Septem-
ber ll,v under- - the auspices of the west
side churches, and the other by the
east side churches, Sunday evening,
September 18, at th4) Hawthorne Park
tabernacle. Ten short addresses, five
by minister and five by prominent lay;
men, will be delivered at each meet-
ing. Dr. Clarence True Wilson, who
presided at the ministerial meeting, an-
nounced that beginning Sunday after-
noon, September It, and continuing for
on week, a civic Chautauqua will be
held at the Hawthorne Park tabernacle
for the purpose of discussing; the more
Important; Initiative and referendum
measures to be voted 'on at the coming
election.

Street speaking every night by min-
isters and laymen from automobiles will
be a feature of the, prohibition cam-palg- tJ

from now until ' tha .. election.
Nearly every pastor present at today's
meeting agreed to devote one or more
nights each week to the street speak-rn- g

campaign. A number of laymen
present at the meeting also signified
thetr willingness to speak at the street
meetings. - 'f;c

$500,000

' DIRECTOaa
O. K. Wentworth
Charles a Russell
P. 6. Brumby
tr. K. A. J. Maekensl
George Q. Blnghsm
l.loyd J. Went worth '

J. B. Wheeler
Geo. Lt. McPbersoa
John A. Keating
Kobert Treat Plat! '"".'
H. D. Story ;

Bank West of the
Mountains

BATES (&CO.
.y .... .. ',

Branches t
BBS Williams Ave,
Ml Susseu Street

have made us many friends
for our, business Integrity

AND SAVINGS ' ACCOUNTS

Jls

be found both convenient and

home of the payee. . .

THE YARDS Ti DAY

Sale of One Lot Is Made at $10
Additional Supplies Come

From Nebraska-rCat- tle and

. Sheep Start Slowly.

PORTLANP LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

Monday ......617 217 23 954
Saturday ... 60
Friday .....672 65 659
Thursday .', 134 924
Wednesday '

Tuesday 932 15 935
Monday' v,.256 810 .SI 1778

Portland Union Stockyards, North
Portland, Or., Aug. 29. An Improvement
In the demands for hogs came with the
start of tha week likewise an Improve-
ment in the price.; For the day the bog
market here shows an advance of 25o
over previous quotations. One lot of
98 head went at $10 during the morn-
ing. ' .a, ,

Shipments of hogs from the-- east con-
tinue and over Sunday five loads were
brought Into the yarcte' from Nebraska.
ine swine were purchased prior to ar
rival Dy tne union Meat corppany.

Outside of the hog market a dull
feeling ruled-l- the yards today. There
was a good showing o'f shwp over Sun-
day total arrivals being 978 head. Best
wethers are quoted at a range of $4 to
$4.15, while light ewes - range Around
$3.25 and $3.60, according to quality.
Heavy ewes are generally quoted around

One lot of eight loads of cattle came
In late In the day from southern Oregon,
The total number of arrivals' In that line
consisted of 217" head,- - together with
23 head of calves. Cattle trade was
slow. i -

Amontr tha Slippers. , v

W. G. Odell had a load of afieep offer-
ing from The Dalles on today's market.

D. T. Ketchum shinned two loads of
sheep from the same place. V

vv. b.. nurts was anotner snipper
from'the Cherry City. He was offerlns:
a load of hogs In the yards.

ti. a. LiOgstrom shipped a load or
hogs from Winona, Wash. "

Marlon Hager had a mixed - load Of
cattle and sheep from Creawell, Or. .

J. E. Fulton & Co. had eteht londs
of cattle from -Roseburg on today's
mantel. - .' Today's .run of livestock compares
with this day In recent years as fol-
lows: -. - U... "..-.'!- .

Year. Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
1SJ0. .......... .617 240. 964
1909.., 113 38; 365
1908 150 ' 115
1?07 100
1906 ,. 38 223
1905. ....;..... .. 88 300
r. A vfir nn tmlsv lhr van i firm
tone In hogs, but cattle and sheep were
weak, with . a tendency toward lower
values. i. -

, Tard's Of flciU. Bales. .'. t
tFollowlng ar sofflciai ajes. f Thpy
represent demand supplies and Quality

' ' HOGS. '

Av. Lbs. Price.
94 ......................208 $10.00
General range of livestock values as

shown by actual sales: ,
CATTLE Best Oregon steers, $4.90
$5;' ordinary steers. $4.75; common

steers, $4&U.25; cows, best, $4.26; fancy,
$44.10; poor, $3.25; heifers, $4.26;
bulls, $3 3.76; stags, $3.754.25.

HOGS Best east of tha mountains,
$10; fancy, $9.75; stockers and feed-
ers. $8, - -

SHEEP Best east of the mountains
wethers, $44.15; old wethers, $4;
spring lambs, Willamette ... valley, $5
5.25; eastern Washington, $5.75; ewes,
$38)3 50. ' ' :

CALVES Best, . $6.75 7 ;. ordinary,
$6.50; poor, $45. , ,
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Opens Higher While Others Are

Weak All Day; Huge World's'
;,

k
Shipments. .

Chlcaro. Auk. 29 Short "coverlni In
the December occasioned by short cov
ering, weakness ail day in otner option.
due to the huge world's shipments,
caused a mixed feeling in the wl)eat
market today.

Armour purchased considerable De
cember through brokers, according to
indications and some of the "tailera"
likewise started to even up their ac
counts.- "

There was a firmer tone abroad. At
Liverpool opening figures were d to

d higher and the closing d to ldabove yesteraay, farm naa an advance
of 10 centimes, at today's opening.

Minneapolis aavices toiii or nnerai
purchases or wnea ny oi miners at
the openlngof the marfret.' there and
cash demand is generally good. Flour

World shipments:: Wheat, 14,302.000
bushels compared with K, 192, 000 bush-
els a vear ago; corn.- 8, S37.O0O bushels
compared with 8,3S2.O0O,biiKhels. Rus- -
men --wneat sninments. i.B4.uuu nusn
els Danuban 4,352,000 bushels. Wheat
on passage increased 1,192,000 bushels;
corn decreased 110,000 bushels.

There was an unconfirmed report
that Wlnneneg was working ' suo.ouo
bushels of wheat for export. i

Rana-- of Chicago prices furnished by
uverbecK cook co.-

WHEAT. -

Often j HI eh - Low Close
Sept . .. 100 100 99 99
Dec. ., 104 J04, 103 104- -

May.'. .... 109 109' 109 109A
CORN. .

8ept.. 61 61 , 65 60A
Dec. . ... 6 '68 67 67
May. k ..- 60 0'.f 69 ..-

- Wk
OATS. .

Sept. . .. 84 34 ,33 33
Dec. 36., 36 36B

PORK.
"

Sept 2122 2125- - 2120 2122A
Oct. i.... 2106 2105 2100 2100
Jan. . .,,..1870 1870.. 1860 1867B

LARD.
Sept ..... ,1212 1213 1210 1212A
Oct. . V...1212 1212 1207 12103
Jan. . lUBf 1U( 1067

RIBS.
Sept . ....1232 : 1235 1230 . 1232B
Oct. . 1187 it 1185 H95B
Jan. .; 980 975 - 977A

Liverpool Wheat IrktjeTfiSr5ATieatT
" ... Open. Close.- -

Cctober ; 7s. 7d, , 7s..7d.
December .....7s. 8d. 7s. 8d.March ......7a.; 8d. . 8 d.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Capital,

I" OFFICERS.

O. K. Wentworth.. ...... ...President
John A. Keating...... Vic President
Ceo. U McPh.rsoo. j,-'- . Vic President

H. D. 8 tOIT. ....... . y . .......Cash Irt
P. A. Freeman...... Assistant Cashier

Graham DukeharC Assistant Caabler

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,000
Surplus $750,000

Oldest National
Rocky

GEORGE W.
.'.,.- - -

Henry Building
Fourth ana Oak

Streets
BANKE-R-S

Commercial and Savings Accounts and "Banking by Mail" So-

licited From Corporations and Individuals. . 7 -

Our IB years of Banking
Who will gladly vouch

4 INTEREST, ON .TIME

'T
SENDINQ A10NEY ABROAQ
When sending' money abroad, cither"1 to relatives,
friends or business connections, the Foreign Drafts
issued by this.bank will

--safershfrinsOTrpayTHtii tffhencurren'rmon ey o?""

the cotjutry at the very


